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Krlrra will bo mil) In thn ainvral
cliiinliia of Klamath Kalla Kumlay aa
follutaa
(frarr tlrllimllal i:ilari,ial UlUrtll

(0 0U- - Hillnlay iftKHil, Claaaca fur
all ari I'ari'iila mnl rlilblrrn rur
Jlnll) Intliitl

II M MornliiK oiiulilp Hubjfct,
'TIlK Nair Vlalun "

C J0i;.tuli ,raitiu. HntiJi'Ct.

"CunnirtlnR Willi Hie Iviiirri. of I'm.
?r."

30 l,ralo mnl innci'llitlc c,

Hubjrrt, "Tbc ConuTaloii of u

Hlicrlff"

I'lciio liullrn the chntiKn In the
llmu uf tho nitiliiK aorrlrtii, Tlio
l.raKUp from 7:00 to 630 anil llin
other from S;00 tu 7:30.

Thla la tho rioting acnlro uf thi
confrnr year.

J. W. I'llICK, I'attor,

Clirlatlan hurrlt
The Clirlatlan or Dliclpln churrh

vill ho', their reKul.ir 'ervlre In im
Mithudlat rhiirrh un Uird'a Day af-

ternoon nt 3 u'rluck. A rordlal Invl

latlun It etlended tu all wlui with Io
attend Hilt aervlre.

IU4lat ( hurrli
lOiOO riunda) tchoul.

IliOO I'renclilnR by tha patlor.
Hubjirt, "The llellqter'i HerllnrJ "

(I;30- - Vuiiik pui,ile'i meetlni'

7.30 -- I'm urliliiK. Theme. "Tl.ti

1

lili-n- l Wlff," tho aiTon.l acrmrin In
tin aiTlca on homo diillcM,

M, M. III.RD80K, pattor.

Clirl.lUii Hrli-n- r (liurdi
.iiriatinn Hrh-nc- nrlcit will be

hvlil In thn Murdoch bullillnic, Hun-da- y

nt 1 1 a. m. Hubjuct of locturv;
"Huliatmi(i "

llH-n- t will bit a acrlva of
iiiiKtliiKa on tho flrtt linl'a day In
Oitubi.r They haru tccurcd thn aer- -

bet of mi DVaiiKvllat nnd alnitor.
Otl.ir nnnounci-ment- will bn mado of
the inceiiiiK from time tu time.

(Iiunli of Marnil HraH
llicru will he no aervlcet at Iho

Cnthollr rhiirrh tomorrow, due to Iho
nhx'iiru from the rlty of tho patlor,
llcv J J. (.'unnliiKhnm.

(Iiunli- -
to (JO lllhli, arhool Thla It the

tltiiu In enter the iichool for a )ear'a
Inairurtloii In the moat lmKirlant of
nil thlliKa.

I ou MornlnK wurahlp. Riiljitt,
"lllteatment Opportllliltlea,"

ft 30C'hrlatlnn Kndeavnr pracr
mcttliiK The )oiinR people aro rat- -

lylmc fur the winter 'a work.
, 30 KwnlnK worahlp. Bubjert,

llnw Old Art ThouT"
Note the chnnxe nf tho tlnio of the

evuiilnx erlrea tu one-ha- lf hour
earlier than the milliner achedulo.

Ite Henry I.. Nave, I). I)., the
field repreaentatlvu nf Albany Col-leit- e,

la with ut and will tpeak both
innrnlnK and vvenlnit un the toplra
nnnuunred abute. Dr. Navu It a
plenalnic and IntereatlnK tiH-akc- and
nu mie ran afford Io mlaa hearlnic him
while tin la with tin.

OKO. T. I'UATT. I'attor.

N'OTICK OF

NOT1CK It hereby liven that tha
underilKned, puundmaater of the
City of Klamath Kalla, Orcson, did
un thla 'Hi day uf September, 1909,

nt the hour ol 9 a. m., tako up and
Impound In tho xund uf aald city

the followliiK drarrlbed animal: One
d or bucktkln mare, black

main and tall, left e)o out, branded

oarlock aldowa)i on left hip; had a

aniall bell on when taken up.
OUCAH U. CARTER,.

Tound Matter.

Illankcla, blanketa, blankets! All

kinds of thorn, at the Portland Store.
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FaU and Winter

WOOLENS

Ready for your inspection

Suits and Overcoat! mode to
your exact Indiviaual require-

ments by America's foremost
tailors.
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LAND OFFICE O DECIDES

lUlllnr-- r Iliilra Adtttwly to H. I.
ItlKht of War OviV (tecoMd Dt--

vUlun Into CewaVal Oitrom.

The report published by this paper
recently aa to the presence of Hill's
surveyors at Crescent (formerly
Otkll) la confirmed y the following
statement that 1 1 Ill's surveyors are
puihlriK forward Imo the country
itouth of Uend. It also goes to show,
by a glanco at the map, that Klamath
Kails Is doubtless lie point Hill Is
aiming to reach oajfhls route south
Into California. Tw route through
this section to San Francisco Is the
natural one, both aa a matter of dis
tance and tonnage The statement
made to this paper recently by
(ieorga S. Long, western manager of
Iho Weyerbaustr Timber company, to
tho effect that the Upper Klamath
lake In the future would doubtless
bo ono of the greatest lumber centers
In the West, goes a' long way to show
why Hill would aaturally seek as
outlet through thhi section.

WASHINGTON.' Sept. 9. The
geaoral land oMca Baa rejected Ut
Deschutes Railroad compaay's nap,
covering section (our of Its road up

the Deschutes river, fcecaaaa et a eoav
fllct with tho Oregon Trunk Uae,
whose map of thla section has hern
was baaed oBnthe gronnd that
through this section It Is not necea-isr- y

for both companies to build on

tho samo side of tho river, both hav-

ing admitted In their testimony that
a railroad could bo built on either
bank. This decision can be appealed

to tho Secretary of the Interior or tha
llarrlman company can lie new maps

covering the right of way on the op- -

potlte side of the Deschutes. The

llarrlman maps of sections I and 6

nro still- - to be passed upon by the
land oBee.

Telegraph'lc advices received from
Washington this week' by Carey ft
Kerr at Portland, attorneya for tha
Oregon Trunk railroad, atata that
Secretary Balllnger has ruled ad
versely In the matter ot tha llarrl-

man application for right ot way over

tho second division ot the hard- -

fought routo Into Central Oregon.

Tho decision cites that the Interior
department Is without Jurisdiction la
granting tho application, Inasmuch as
It has already passed upon and ap
proved tho right ot way application

or tho Hill line over tha contested

ground, a distance ot sixty miles

from Sherars bridge to Madras, Crook
county.

Secretary Balllnger's ruling Is the
stllfest body Jolt tho Harrlman peo

ple havo received In the calorie battle
In courts and along tha Deachutea
canyon since Porter brothers first be

gan active operations the trst week

In July. Tha decision borders close

to a knockout blow to tha llarrlman
line, and Is more In Its

bearing than Is Indicated on tha sur
face,

Unless tho Harrlman people, as a

last recourse, eaa show to the todaral
court In Portland that the Deachutea

canyon Is a dalle under tha dttalttoa
applied by tho federal statutes, the
Hill people must bo loft aloaa to hold

nnataputsd right ot way over thla
strategy soetloa ot tho line. For tho
Harrlman people to natfertako to
show that a deals extata.ta tao.eaa- -'

yon la praotUally aa ImposotM awn.
I liar at tho koarlag Just atoned Mow

1 mm4 rta a at mm uWkaI jaw aeaa, ubimc mm
4a4 sJMaatu la wWsfcR was aJaarlV

set forth to the court that tho Dm--
chutos canyon Is not n defile and
that there is plenty of room In which
to build two roads.. In consequence
of this showing the llarrlman people,
on the strength ot their own testl
mony, must take the opposite side of
the' canyon If they continue construc
tion Into Central Oregon

Tho decision gives an ndded stimu
lus to the construction work. Hill
now has right of way granted for the
entire distance from the mouth of the
Deschutes to Madras, leaving Harrl-
man to work on only seventeen mllea

from the mouth of Trout creek to
Madras over ground which Is abso-
lutely uncontested. The Hill line
Into Madras from tho Deschutes
takes' a different and easier route
than tho llarrlman Trout creek line.

Over the first section np the Des
chutes from Its mouth both Hill and
Harrlman
way,

beea given right of
Over the entire second division

of sixty miles, Harrlman has been
put off the field. Tha acquisition last
week of the Central Oregon railway
rights of way and surveys from
Madras Into Bend also gives tha Hill
tine advantage In Its race for the Cal
ifornia goal

have

Contractors In The Dalles yester
day were In conference with Porter
brothers relative to the letting of n
contract for eight mllea ot line from
Celllo. where the Hill line will
the Columbia, to Free bridge, a
Ing on tha Deachutea three mllea
south ot Ita conlueace with tha Co
lumbia. It Is expected that this con-

tract will be let before the end of tho
week.

Announcement In tha dispatches
from Seattle that John F. Stevens
bad beea made president ot the Ore
gon Trunk la taken aa irrefutable
nbstaatlatlon ot tho statement that

HlTlra line would tu prejoelod tram
the Columbia Into California.

Stevena Is not tho man who would
sit At the head of a aagebrush rail-

road, and Mr. Kerr said:
"I don't know what the exact plana

ot tho Oregon Trunk are, and 1 don't
know aj the oflclals ot that Una
know exactly, but It Isn't reasonable
to suppose that a Hill Una will be
built south from the Columbia aad
top at the first sagebrush obstruc-

tion In Central Oregon."
8urveors have already been

pushed Into the territory far south of
Bend, the latter point forty-fiv- e mllea
south of Madras, to. gain control ot
the passes west of the Paulina moun-

tains, where the country la more or
leu cut up by Uva beds.

VOTING AT THK OPERA HOl'SE

Last night No. 18 was tha favorite,
tor a close second, with 3 aad IT

tied for third place. A large number
ot those present did not vote. The
management desires that all who
come should vote, and In this way the
real favorite of all will be the one to
win the prise.

"The Carnlvaf at Nice," a' scenic
reproduction ot the Mardl Qraa as
celebrated In Southern France, and
"A Bruised Heart," a story ot a hus-

band spurned, told In a dramatic
series ot beautifully colored films,

are the first on the program tonight.
"A Rude Hostess" entartalna a

gentleman burglar la her npartmoata

until the police arrive. "Schnelder'a
Antl-Nol- se Crusade" waa directed
principally against his little nephew,

who Instated upon blowing a trom-

bone .aad making other disturbing
sounds while Schneider Is vainly at-

tempting to compose a toast to beau

tiful woman. "Tho Oyatsrmaa's
Gold," a Urtlllag dramatic romaaso;
"Mary Jaao Visits Her Country Cou- -

ela," and Patsy's- - claver vaudeville

net complete a delightful oatertaia-sten- t.

' f v
Sunday Blat iksrs wlllbo two

ism ootaody films. "Tas taw.
UieV o Aviation" and 'TM'wnln- -

vlted Quest," who breaks Into a mas
querade bait with the police cloaa at
his heels, and a series ot dramatic
motion pictures descriptive of tha
war of Independence, entitled "Wash-
ington and the British Flag."

AT THK IRIS

The usual full house greeted the
program at the Iris last night. It la
astonishing how thoroughly well tha
public understands that a abow at tho
little playhouse on Sixth street will
net disappoint them (or a pleasant
evening's enteitalnmdaJjVTha pic
tures last night were of the samo
high ctaaa that. Mr. Gammon always
puts on. nnd In the vnrlety of sub
jects jbere ,was something to please
everyone. Comedy nnd tragedy, nnd
history and drama all combined to
make a flrst-cla- ss entertainment.
The program to be given tonight will
bo amply worth the ten cents admis
sion fee that always prevails.

If you want some nice npples, eat
Ing or cooking, we have them
Rogue rivers. The Monarch Mer
cantlle Co. Phone 1051.

A marriage license waa Issued thla
morning by County Clerk DeLap to
Eugene Isaacs and Miss 'Ida Hook,
both of Ft. Klamath. Later the cou-

ple, who aro descendants of tho first
Inhabitants, presented themselves to
Justice Miller, who performed tha
marriage service. The statutory fee
allowed oflclals for tha Berries u $5,
which looked rather large to the ap-

plicant. Tha bridegroom stated, "I
am from Missouri'; show me," which
waa done, nnd the ceremony consum-

mated. It Is not learned whether tho
Judge followed the usual custom of
kissing the bride.

We have alee, extra select Rogue

riTtc.nautlataara now. Ton can af-

ford to buy them at tha price. The
Moaarch Mercantile Co. Phone 1051.

All summer fabrics reduced to close
out. Beautiful patterns still on bnnd

only a few at Stilts'.

Everyone who admires tho stately
trees of the old New England towns

and who doss not? will bo grati
fied to kaow that tree planting m be-

ing carried on systematically on the
Massachusetts roads. The report ot
Mr. E. W. Breed, forester ot the
State Highway Commtsaloa, shows
that during tha year ending Novem-

ber 30th. 1908. 1,184 new trees were
planted nnd 744 old trees were re-

placed. During tbe preceding five
years. 13,113 trees had been distrib-
uted among fifty-fiv- e town. Tha
coat la 1908 of new trees averaged
$1.39 each, and tha average cost ot
maintenance waa twenty cents per
tree. .,
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WILL BE OVER Of
AT XATHfAL APPLE SMOW

THE ANA

WU VtBk Variama Pawta'ol

Wash., Sent It).

James Wilson, secretary of the de
partment of has bee In-

vited to com to Spokane to attend
the second national appl snow,
which will bo formally opened tho
morning of November 16th by Presi-
dent Taft pressiag button la the
White House. Mr. Wilson will ho tho
guest of ofldals of the National Ap-

ple Show, Inc., tha Spokano Cnambsr
of Commerce aad tho Iowa Society of
Spokane during hie stay la thw.cKy,
aad It Is expected ho will afterward
risk various parts of the IstassJ Bss-pl- re

before retnrnug to
The trst show In Spokane, la 1908,

coaUlaed exhibits from
states and also entries
from tho provinces of

aad Ontario aad several foreign
countries. Tho aaeesss ot. tho- - venv
ture was somewhat asm

slderlag Ma character aad seosaa, ami
before the close of the first day R wan

to mack It aa annual at--

fair. That the people snvre K. hearty
support to rideneed by the fast that
more than 13S.SS0 person vtaHsi
the exposkioa daring tho ate days..

The la all alsssistat
the oanooltloa) Is ewea le"
all the world, aad prise aad prasBt- -

ama of SIMM are
already to
wRl be made aot oaly from moat of
tbe apple districts of the, UaKed
States nnd Canada, but alas from
elgn countries. Including England,
Germany, France aad tho
Is expected to have more tha !,
000 apples arranged la novel aad at-

tractive displays. ' 7

The saw mill of C. 8. A R. S. Mooes.
on the west side of tho river, wl
make Its flaal run for this

Monday, August 30. Thdf
have about 1.000.0M fact of aheeas
fir aad plan logs oa head, which
will keep them busy unUl October I.
All order, for lumber should be
placed at an early date. Special ai
ders for fir will bo give prompt at-

tention

Blaakets. blankets, blankets! AH

kinds of thorn, at tha Portland Store.
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